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skill. ln tinte, the publie - wili, 11o doubt,
appreciate the efforts niow beËng in-ae to
istruet thoso ignorant of these niatters,

1)3 unoans of varions schools and courses of
lectures upon the sante.

WITH the approach of wintor, sonie mdi-
viduals have to seek for a w-armier clinmate.
XVo would draw attention to the fact that,
near our own Canadian border. at Battle
Creek. Michigan, at the largest Sanitarini
i the world, -%ve believo, an artificial cli-
mate of a congenial tenîperaturo is pro-
duced for invalids requiring such. This
.Medical and Surgical Sanitariunx is au ohi
establishoed and nost respectable institii-
tion, conducted -we beliove on the iîuost lii»
eral and hionourable princîples. It is sai
to stand without a rival in the perfection
and compîletoness of its appoiutinents. Its
chuiof physician is a nember of the Amien-
can Publie Health Association, and iii
every way wvorthy of confidence. It is not
uniikely thutt soine of Our readers îuay re-
(luire recreation or treatuient at somoe such
institution. We caui confidently recoin-
înend this mie.

AN excellent and unpilrecedlenitd inive-
tuîent lias just been miado by Cardinal
Aniorico. Bishop of Oporto, wiho founded
ai Chair of Hygiene at the Diocesan Seini-
ary of Carballos at luis own expense. This
onterprising prelate, moreover, lias decided
that in future no priost shail ho ordained
unloss tho candidate for hioîy orders shlowvs
hiniseif to, be acquainted Nvith the princi-
les of hygiene.

Dits. UNxuaî 4%> 3o,.1)ES according
to the Detitschie Cieiniùsclie Zeitiuîig,, report
that thîey have found varions articles uf
food preserved in tinu canis contanxinated by
tinî to a îvery lreextent, and iii sucb iii-
tiniate coibination %vith the contents that
it -%as diffienît to separate it. A seiries of
expernients mnade îvith <legs, cats u.nd rab>-
bits, proved that tlîis tin w.vas capable of
producing înorbid and finally lethal action.

SIvED)ES lias passed lawvs against the use
of poisonous coloring înat'ters iii gocis for
housohiold use sncb as wvoven fabrics, yarn.
shades, se;ding wvax and ivafers. wvall Imper,
artificial ilowers and blinds.

AccoitîN-se to Dr. Hayeuîx. the g-reen
diarrloea of infants is caused by a microbe
which -ietrete.s the coloinig-ma.t ter charac-

teristie of the coniplaint. The disease is
epiden-ac and contagious; and the best
treatmnent is to, give the clîild lactic acid.

THE. Dean of Canterbury hias written to
the Burial Refornii Association thmat "w-%e
(Io righit iii showing respect to, the niortal
reomains of the dead, but the endeavour to
prolong the period of their natural decom-
position is flot truie respect for them, and
is a violation of the laws of nature. We
profess to ho restoring -e.-rthi to eartli,' and
yet, by solid coffins and bricked graves,
we prevent the healthiful separation of
Iiuiianl remiains into tlîeir component parts,
and store thein up to the injury of the
livinig."'

A*.N exclhange says: "'A peck of po-%vdered
charcoal ini shallow disiies in a cellar will
absorb inucli of the bad sineil, and a bushel
of limie niuch of its damnpness. " We would
îrecoxnuiend rather tlîat cause of bad suxeis
be reimoved."

IT is stated thiat thiere lias been discover-
ed iii British. India a blossom of such sac-
charine properties that it is destined to
revolutionîze the sugar business. It is the
lower of a tree of large size, the mahwa,
or nioola. whlîi abounds in the southern
p)ortion of Hlindostan.

NOBtOiw who pretends to be anything iu
society, says the Boston Globe, and be-
longs to tlue butter classes, will have a
cold iii tie head nowadays. Hay foyer is
the proper thing.

IT IMas been loarned thiat extreinely tiglit
lacing producos softening of the brain. It
lias long been known that softeuing of the
brain l)rodllce.s extreniely tiglit lacing.

To whiat (Io vou attribiite tlie curative,
îîr<werties of your spring*f asked a visitor
at a healtlu, resort. "'%Tel,* ansvered the
l)roprietor, thoughtfully. -4I guess the ad-
vertising I've done lias hiad somnething to
do0 îitl it."

Tim Nintii International 'Medical Cou-.
grcss. lield iii Washington last mionth, ivas
atton(lod by nearly five thousand cîninent
physicians, including sovue five hundred
delegates frontx abroad. with quite a large
uuber froni Canada. It appears to, lave
been 'a very successfitl congress. The
auxonnt of public hocalth wvork was not re-
înark-ible, but we hope to be able foi notice
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